
Extra Credit Instructions 
 

You may do up to 100 points extra credit.   

 

Programs approved for extra credit: 

 

 60 Minute segments, Sunday’s at 7:00 pm, CBS 

60 Minutes may also be viewed online at www.cbsnews.com  

 

Regardless of length of program, the minimum length for 10 points is 1 full page, hand written or typed 

The page must be at least ¾ page summary, and ¼ page opinion.  Blue or black ink. 

 

Any and all extra credit is due within ONE WEEK OF DATE AIRED. 

For 60 Minutes on Sunday’s, extra credit is due on the Monday following the one week rule. 

 

The last day to submit extra credit assignments, as well as any late work is the Friday before  

“Quiet Week.” 

 

Some programs are reruns from previous months.  As long as it is posted on the website or in program 

listings, that it has been re-aired, it will be accepted. 

 

General paper formatting is required, and the assignment must have a title and include: 

“Extra Credit, Title of Program, Date Aired.” 

 

Assignments that do NOT follow general guidelines will not be accepted. 

 

 30 Point EC Option: Interview an entrepreneur in the La Crescenta/Montrose community. 

- Name of the business and owner 

- What is their business (products and/or services) 

- How long have they been in business? 

- Business philosophy/ideology? Look up Business philosophy or ideology to get a better 

perspective of what I want. 

- What is in their future? 

- Any memorable quote? 

- A memorable quote can be a memorable moment or event that shaped the way they do 

business. 

Interview must be written in paragraph format.  Summary paragraph.  Business owner cannot be a 

family member.  Not even a distant cousin.   

 

Please note: 

If you are behind on regular assignments, extra credit is the last to do.  Late work is the priority, 

And MUST BE DONE FIRST! 

 

http://www.cbsnews.com/

